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S  t r l       r  th
 nd  nfl t  n
Ell n  .       n
   t    n tr       r    n 
    t  b l  v  th t th  pr     f
f r  n  th   n  pl    nt
r t  p r  n ntl  b l   th 
n t r l r t   f  n  pl    nt
f r   pr l n  d p r  d  f t        v r  n r    
 n   nfl t  n.  f th    v rh  t n      r , th 
  nv nt  n l    d      th t th   nfl t  n r t 
  n b  r d   d t    r      pt bl  l v l   nl 
 f  n   nd r     d ff   lt r       n r  p r  d
d r n   h  h th   n  pl    nt r t   x   d 
th  n t r l r t .  n th  p rl n    f    n    t ,
th r       v rt   l l n  r n Ph ll p    rv  th t
l   t  th   b l t   f p l       r  t   nd p n 
d ntl   ff  t b th th  r t   f  nfl t  n  nd th 
 n  pl    nt r t .  n th   h rt r n, th  F d 
 r l R   rv      b   bl  t  r d    th   n   
pl    nt r t  b l   th  n t r l r t , b t  n th 
l n  r n th     n       ld r v rt t  pr d   
 n   t  t      l br    l v l. Th   nl  l  t n 
l       f th  F d     t  n     ld b  t  r    
th  l v l  f  nfl t  n.
Th  F d r l R   rv  h   r    d th  f d r 
 l f nd  t r  t r t    v n t       n   F br  r 
   4  n th  h p    f    p n  th     n   
fr   " v rh  t n ."  n d  n    , th  F d h  
b  n  tt  pt n  t    l  th  f n  l n   f th 
l n  r n Ph ll p    rv . Th      n       f  t.
 t      r     n t      l   n th  d r    th
p l       r  f  l n  th  r     th n t     tr ll
d  n     ll   r  d  tr  t. Th     n  b t  
 l     th       r   nt  f th  n t r l r t   f
 n  pl    nt  t  lf.  f       ld  n   th 
n t r l r t    th   rt  nt , th  F d      r    f
  t  n    ld b   l  r:  f th   n  pl    nt
r t  f ll b l   th  n t r l r t , th  F d r l
R   rv     ld   nd  t     r  r  tr  t v 
p l      f th   n  pl    nt r t  r     b v 
th  n t r l r t , th  F d    ld   nd  t  
  r   t   l t v  p l   .
 nf rt n t l , th  n t r l r t     n t
 n  n  nd th r f r     t b    t   t d. Th r 
 r       n  d ff r nt   t   t    f th  n t r l
r t     th r   r     n   tr    n   h    t   t 
 t. F rth r  r , b       th     r  j  t   t  
  t  , th r           n  rt  nt    th r  p  t
t  h     nf d nt      n b   f th      t  
  t  . F r  x  pl ,   p  nt   t   t   f th 
n t r l r t   f 6 p r  nt         l  h v    n 
f d n    nt rv l   f    p r  nt  n  n    
f rt bl  l r    pr  d  f  n     tr  n  t    pl  
  nt p l   .
T     pl   t    tt r  f rth r, th  n t r l
r t  h p th        t p   ll   t t d       n f  
 d   ph n   n n, th t   ,  f  n  pl    nt   
 b v  th  n t r l r t , th   nfl t  n r t     ld
d  l n ,  h l   f  n  pl    nt f ll  b l  
th  n t r l r t ,  nfl t  n    ld  p r l   t  f
  ntr l.  n f  t, b th    n r     pp  r  nl    
l   nd    pl  t  .  n    n   ll      n  th t
   th   n  pl    nt r t   l p  b l   th 
n t r l r t ,       nd  tr   ,  lth   h n t  ll,
  ll  xp r  n   d ff   lt     n  bt  n n  pr  
d  t  n  np t ,  n l d n  l b r,  t  x  t n 
pr    .    th     h rt     b        r  r  
 tr  t v ,  np t pr       ll b  b d  p  nd  nfl  
t  n   ll r   lt.  nl   h n th     h rt    
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  ll  nfl t  n r   lt. Th  pr   n    r  b  n  
 f th     h rt     t ll        r  t d  l  b  t
 h th r   r         nt  f th  n t r l r t    
    r t .  f    b l  v  th  r t   f  n   
pl    nt    b l   th  n t r l r t , th n   
 h  ld  xp  t t       h rt      nd  n   n 
pr    pr    r  .  f    h  h rt      r   b  nt,
th n   r  r   n l         nt  f th  n t r l
r t     t b  fl   d.  b  nt    h   rr b  
r t n   t t  t   l  v d n  ,       t r  x   
 n    r   t   t    f th  n t r l r t .
 t    t  pt n  t   r    th t r   n       
 n  p   f      t r   r    pr   r  r t    d  
 pr  d  nfl t  n. H   v r,  n  n l     r  
   r     r  th n    pl   d nt f  n  th   nd   
tr     n  h  h n   n l       r  th        l 
 r t n .         n  n r     f r r    n   th r
th n  nfl t  n r  pr    r  . F r  x  pl ,   
  r  r  b        r  pr d  t v , th  r      
n t r ll  r   .       r  p nd t     t r  p  
  f        ll       r   t  f  t r .        n
 n   nd  tr      b   n r    n  r l t v  t 
 n th r b        f  h n     n th     p   t  n
 f pr d  t d   nd  nr l t d t   nfl t  n.
F rth r    pl   t n    tt r ,  v n  f     
 nd  tr    h v  h  h n   n l       r  th
 nr l t d t  pr d  t v t   r  th, th   d    n t
n      r l  f r t ll f t r   nfl t  n.     rd n 
t     n     th  r , n   n l        dj  t d
f r pr d  t v t   h  ld  r    t th       r t 
    nfl t  n  n th  l n  r n.  n th   h rt r n
th r      b  d v  t  n  fr   th       l br   
r l t  n, b t th  t   t nd t   r    t th      
r t   v r l n  p r  d .   r   nt  rt  l  b 
   pb ll  nd R     n (   4        t  th t th 
d r  t  n  f  r n  r      l t   n    r   t 
         fr    nfl t  n t        r  th  nd n t
th   pp   t .  f th   r   lt h ld  tr    t th 
 nd  tr  l v l, th n h  h  dj  t d n   n l
      r  th n  d n t h v   n    pl   t  n 
f r f t r   nfl t  n. N   n l       r  th
       pl  b  "  t h n   p" t  p  t  nfl t  n.
 n th  r    nd r  f th    rt  l ,    tt  pt
t  d     nt th  r l t  n h p b t   n       
  r   f    r   t   nfl t  n  nd  n t l b r    t 
 n   n  b r  f  n  d   t  nd  tr   .  p   f   l 
l ,           h th r  h n     n n   n l     
 r  th  n  n   nd  tr  h v   n    pl   t  n 
f r f t r   nfl t  n.   p   t v  f nd n     ld
 nd   t  th t     r  d     r   t d  ppr   h
   ld   d p l       r   n f rth r        n 
  t   t    f th  n t r l r t .
Th    rt  l     d v d d  nt  f  r    t  n .
 n th  f r t    t  n,   pr   nt      pl  t   
   t r   d l  f   pr f t   x   z n  f r  th t
  pl    t   d ff r nt t p    f l b r. Th 
  pl   t  n  f r l n  r n     l br    b h v  r
 r   n l z d. Th  d t   r  pr   nt d  n th 
    nd    t  n,   th p rt   l r   ph      n th 
t      r    pr p rt   .  n   p r   l   d l  f
      r  th  nd  nfl t  n    d v l p d  n th 
th rd    t  n.   n l    n   nd d        n  f
f rth r r    r h  r  f  nd  n th  l  t    t  n.
T       r z  th  r   lt , th   v d n  
      t  th t th  d r  t  n  f      l t  f r    t
 nd  tr       fr   pr     t         nd n t th 
r v r  .  nl   n   n f  t r n   nd r t  l tr d 
   th r   tr n   v d n   f r th  h p th     th t
       r n  r        nfl t  n. Th  r   lt  f r
  n f  t r n  d p nd  p n th       r   nt
 f pr d  t v t    pl   d  n th   n l    .
A    pl    d l
  pp    th t th r   r  t   d ff r nt     
t r  (x  nd   , th t    h pr d        n l     d
   n  t   t p    f l b r (   nd 2 .  L t th 
pr     f    d   b  d n t d  3,  h r      x   .
  tp t  n    t r      pr d   d     rd n  t  th 
pr d  t  n f n t  n f(4  , 2 ,  h r  L    
  pl    nt  f t p  j l b r  n  nd  tr     Th 
  p r  r pt    n th  pr d  t  n f n t  n  nd  
  t   th   nd  tr  t   h  h th   t  hn l   
 ppl   .  t          d th t f (L  , L4    0  f
L    0 f r  n     j  th t   , b th l b r  np t 
 r  n  d d t  pr d     n    tp t  dfl L > 0
 nd d     d(L   2 0, th t   ,  dd n   dd t  n l
l b r  np t  n r        tp t b t  t   d  r    n 
r t . F rth r  r , d f d(L  d  fld(L   
d    d(L  d(L 2   > 0  t t   th t th  pr d  t  n
f n t  n      n  v   n  t   np t ,    r nt   n 
  l   l   x    . Th  r pr   nt t v  f r   n
   h  nd  tr           d t  t    th       r t 
f r    h t p   f l b r      v n, th t   , th 
f r      t  n  d  n t  ff  t th       r t  f r
  th r t p   f l b r  np t.     l rl , th  f r 
         d t  b  t      ll t   nfl  n   th 
pr     f  t    tp t. Th  , th  pr f t f n t  n  f
th  r pr   nt t v  f r       v n b 
=
 h r      th  pr f t  f th  f r   n    t r   
 nd  4    nd    7   r  th       r t   p  d r  p   
t v l  t  t p     nd t p  2 l b r  n  nd  tr    
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  Th  f r    pr bl      t    l  t th      nt   f
L   nd L    v n P  4  ,  nd          t    x  
  z  pr f t . Th  f r    f r t  rd r   nd t  n 
 r    v n b 
(   P,f (L,,L       ,
 h r  f" (L , L ,   df  L , th    r  n l pr d 
  t  f t p  j l b r  n  nd  tr   ,   n b  th   ht
 f    th   xtr    tp t th  f r   n    t r      ld
pr d     f  t h r d  n  dd t  n l  n t  f t p  j
l b r b t h ld th      nt  f th   th r t p   f
l b r  n h n  d (    x,  ,  nd j    , 2 . Th 
pr f t   x   z n  f r   h       np t   f l  
b r,	  nd  4,       t      t  th  v l    f th 
  r  n l pr d  t  f    h t p   f l b r t  th 
     r t  f r th t l b r  np t.  f th  v l    f
th  f r      r  n l pr d  t  f l b r  x   d 
th       r t  f r   p rt   l r t p   f l b r,
th n th  f r    ll n t b  pr f t   x   z n .
Th      b       th  f r     ld  n r      t 
r v n      r  th n  t     t  b  h r n   dd t  n 
 l l b r.   nv r  l ,  f th  v l    f th  f r   
  r  n l pr d  t  f l b r   r  l    th n th 
     r t  f r th t p rt   l r t p   f l b r, th n
th  f r     ld  n r     pr f t  b  r d   n   t 
  pl    nt  f th  l b r  np t.
 nt l th   p  nt, th    d l h   n t  d 
dr    d h   l b r     ll   t d   r     nd   
tr   . Th  r pr   nt t v  f r  t     th      
r t       t  d   t    ntr l  nd h r    ll th  l b r
 np t  t r    r    t th   x  t n      . H  
       nd th   ll   t  n  f l b r   r     nd   
tr     r  d t r  n d d p nd   p n      pt  n 
  n  rn n  r    r   fl     nd   ppl   . T 
 ddr    th            n      pl     ,  t       
    d th t l b r r    r    fl   fr  l    r   
 nd  tr   .  n f  t,  f   p rt   l r t p   f l b r
   ld   rn   r   n  n   nd  tr  th n  n th 
 th r, l b r    ld fl   t  th   nd  tr  th t
p    th  h  h  t     .  Th  ,       ld  x 
p  t th t  n th  l n  r n,  ,      4  2    . 	  ll j.
Th  f r t  rd r   nd t  n    pl  th t  n      
l br   , th  v l    f th    r  n l pr d  t  f
l b r (V P      t b      t d   r     nd   
tr    f r b th l b r  np t .
  pp    th t th       r t  p  d t  t p   
l b r    h  h r  n  nd  tr  x th n  n  nd  tr   .
Th n fr   th  f r t  rd r   nd t  n , th  v l  
 f th  f r      r  n l pr d  t  f l b r  n  n 
d  tr  x  x   d  th    r  n l v l   pr d  t f r
th       t p   f l b r  n  nd  tr   , th t   ,
. V P T p    l b r      th      
d ff r nt  l  nd fl    t   nd  tr  x.  n th 
pr     ,        r  r d   d th r   nd th    r 
  n l v l   pr d  t    l   r d.  t th      
t   , th    tfl    f l b r fr    nd  tr   
       th       r t   nd   r  n l v l   pr d 
  t t  r     n th t  nd  tr . Th    dj  t  nt
  nt n     nt l th       r t   nd th  V P  r 
    l br t d   r       t r .  n     l br   ,
V P V P2   ,.
 f    r  , th   v r         r t  p  d  n  
   t r   n d ff r   r     nd  tr   . F r  n 
th n , f r       l b r  np t   n d ff r nt     
b n t  n . Th     nd  tr      pl   n    r 
pr f     n l   r  r , f r  x  pl ,   ll t p   l 
l  p   h  h r       th n th    th t r    r 
l   r    ll d   r  r . H   v r,  n th  l n 
r n, pr f     n l  (l   r    ll d   r  r  
 h  ld   rn th       r   rdl     f th   nd  tr 
 n  h  h th    r    pl   d.
 n  n    n    p p l t d b    n     ll
f r      h    th    d   r b d  b v , th  pr   
 f   tp t  l         l  th  pr d  t v t   d 
j  t d      r t   n     l br   . F r    pr f t 
  x   z n  b h v  r   n tr  n  th  pr     
 r  th r t       ll    th   r  th r t   f pr  
d  t v t   dj  t d      . T      th  , t   
l   r th    f     t  n    nd   btr  t  t fr  
 t  lf   r     dj   nt t    p r  d , t  nd t  
(2    p      z (t     pp ,
 h r    (t     n 4   (t   	 (t       th   r  th
r t   f n   n l       f r t p  j l b r   z (t   
 n  f  (L (t , L(t      ln f (L (t   , , (t        
th   r  th r t   f t p  j     r  n l ph     l
pr d  t  f l b r  n  nd  tr      nd  p(t  
ln P ,(t    ln P ,(t       th   r  th r t   f th 
pr     f   tp t  n  nd  tr   .
 t   n b   h  n th t     t  n 2   n b 
   r   t d    th t
(    vv(t    z,(t     p,(t ,
 h r    ,(t     th   r  th r t   f n   n l
       n    t r  , z,(t     th   r  th r t   f
t t l f  t r pr d  t v t   n    t r  ,  nd   
b f r ,  p,(t     th   r  th r t   f pr      n
 nd  tr   .   r  t d    pl n   n  r   th t,
  v n  nd  tr  pr d  t v t   r  th, th   r  th
r t   f n   n l         nn t d v  t  fr   th 
 r  th r t   f   tp t pr      n     l br   .
Th    d l  x   n d  b v   v rl    
     p t nt  ll   nt r  t n      t  n   b  t
l b r   r  t  nd pr d  t   r  t b h v  r.
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ECO OMIC  E S EC I ESF r  x  pl , f r    nd   r  r      n t b 
pr    t   r           d  b v .  n t  d, th  
    b    n p l  t   nd   n p  n  t ,  x rt 
 n       d  r    f   ntr l  v r pr      nd
      r  p  t v l .  lth   h th     d f    th 
t  ht   nn  t  n b t   n pr d  t v t   dj  t d
       nd pr     r  th d   r b d  b v ,   
l n     th        nd pr      r  p  d  n t
d v  t  fr       n t nt    n f r pr l n  d
p r  d   f t   , pr d  t v t   dj  t d      
 nd pr        t   v   n t nd  .
    nd, th    d l  xp  nd d  b v  d   
n t t     nt    n  d r t  n h   th  p rt   p nt 
 dj  t t   h n  n     n       nd t  n . F r
 x  pl ,   pp    th t th  f r   n  r    b t n 
t  l h r n   nd f r n     t   h n  dj  t n   t 
l b r  np t.  n th   nt r  t   f pr f t   x    
z t  n, th  f r     t        h    t    rr nt
h r n   nd f r n  d      n   ff  t  t  f t r 
pr d  t  n. B   n r    n   t  l v l  f   pl   
  nt, th  f r   n  r  n t  nl  th  d r  t    t  f
     , b t  l    n  dd t  n l  dj  t  nt    t
th t d p nd   n th   h n    n th  l v l  f    
pl    nt.  f th  f r    l v l  f   pl    nt   
n  rl   pt   l, th n  dj  t  nt    t    ll b 
r l t v l     ll  nd th      l br      nd t  n
 f     t  n     ll h ld r    n bl    ll. H   
 v r,  dj  t  nt    t    n b    b t nt  l,   th
   n f   nt  h rt r n d v  t  n  fr   th       
l br        rr n .
    l rl ,   r  r      n t b     pl t l 
  b l . F r  x  pl ,   pp    th t  n  nd v d 
  l      rr ntl    pl   d  n  n   nd  tr  b t
       r  h  h r f r th       t p   f   r  r
 n  n th r  nd  tr . Th    r  r   ll n t n   
    r l     t h  nd  tr       th       r    r 
  v n     t , b th p   n  r   nd n np   n  
 r .  nl   v r t     r    r  r  l   l  t 
   t h  nd  tr   .     n, th      l br      n 
d t  n r l t n  th   r  th  f      , pr d  t v  
t ,  nd pr        ld h ld  nl   n th  l n  r n.
 h  d t 
Th  th  r   f th  pr f t   x   z n  f r 
pr   nt d  b v        t  th t pr d  t v t  
 dj  t d        n  n  nd  tr     t  r    t th 
     r t     th   nd  tr    tp t pr     n th 
l n  r n. H   v r, th    d l    n t p rt    
l rl   nf r  t v   n th    bj  t  f  h rt t r 
d n     .  h rt t r  d v  t  n  fr       l b 
r            r, b t    n     th  r        t 
th t th r       t nd n   f r th    v r  bl   t 
  nv r   t  th  r     l br    r l t  n h p   
d   r b d  n     t  n  .
 n th   n l     th t f ll   , th  pr    
     pr d  t v t  l n       r   x   n d  n
t n  n  d   t  nd  tr    f r th  n nf r  n n 
  v rn  nt    t r. Th     nd  tr     n l d 
  n tr  t  n (  N     n n  (  N     n f   
t r n  ( F    d r bl    n f  t r n 
( F D   n nd r bl    n f  t r n  ( F N  
f n n  ,  n  r n  ,  nd r  l   t t  (F R     r 
v     ( RV   r t  l tr d  (RT    h l   l  tr d 
( T    nd tr n p rt t  n  nd p bl    t l t   
(TP  . Th    r   lt r   nd   v rn  nt     
t r   r     tt d fr   th  d        n b        f
th  d ff   lt   n   p t n         n th  f r  r
 nd th  n n   p t t v  n t r   f th  l tt r.
 h l  n   n l       nf r  t  n     v  l 
 bl  f r    h  f th     nd  tr   , pr d  t v t 
d t   r   nf rt n t l   v  l bl  f r  nl   
  b  t  n l d n    n f  t r n   nd  t  d r bl 
 nd n nd r bl     p n nt . L t Z, pr d   
t v t   n  nd  tr       th Z. 	   







 h r   ,    n   n l   tp t  n th t  nd  tr ,   
    n  ppr pr  t  pr     nd x, L,    th  n  b r
 f   r  r   n th   nd  tr ,  nd h     th   v r   
n  b r  f h  r    r  d. Th  , pr d  t v t   n
 n    v n  nd  tr     d f n d    r  l   tp t p r
  n h  r.
F r th  n   n l   tp t f r    h    t r,  
   d n t  n l  n      n th  r l v nt  nd  tr 
   r p rt d    rt rl  b  th  D p rt  nt  f
     r    n  t  N t  n l  n      nd Pr d  t
     nt .   pl    nt    r p rt d f r    h  f
th       t r  b  th  B r     f L b r  t t  t   
 n  t    nthl  p bl   t  n,   pl    nt  nd
  rn n  . H  r ,  l   r p rt d   nthl ,  r 
     r d b  th   nd x  f  v r        l 
H  r  f r    h  f th       t r    th th   x  p 
t  n  f r t  l  nd  h l   l  tr d .  t        
    d th t f r th    t    nd  tr    th  r l v nt
h  r   nd x    th t f r th     b n d tr d 
   t r. N   n l        r    v n f r th  d ff r 
 nt    t r   nd  r   l   r p rt d   nthl  b 
th  B r     f L b r  t t  t   .  ll   nthl 
d t  h v  b  n   nv rt d t     rt rl   v r    
f r th  p r  d fr     64:   t     4: 4.
Th    l  t  n  f  n  ppr pr  t  pr     nd x
t       n   n tr  t n  pr d  t v t     n t  
 tr   htf r  rd   tt r. Th r   r    n  b r  f
  nd d t   fr    h  h t    l  t.  n th     n  
  tr     r  th t f ll   ,    x   n d t n d f 
f r nt pr     nd    ,  ll  f  h  h h v  b  n
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 nd x d t    8   00. Th   
 n l d    v n fr   th    n    r
Pr     nd x ( P  :      d t   
( P     , d r bl   ( P D , f  l
 nd  th r  t l t    ( P F   ,
n nd r bl   ( P ND ,   rv    
( P  RV , tr n p rt t  n
( P TRN ,  nd  rb n   r  r 
( P   .  n  dd t  n,    x   n d
th  Pr d   r Pr     nd x (PP   f r
  n    r d r bl   (PP  D ,
f n  h d   n    r    d 
(PP    ,  nd f n  h d    d 
(PP F  .   th n      r d pr  
d  t v t  f r    h  f th   nd  tr   
   n     h  f th  p    bl  t n
d ff r nt pr     nd    ,  h  h
   ld   00(  0 x 0  d ff r nt
pr d  t v t       r  .
     pr     nd      r   l  r 
l    r   ppr pr  t  f r   n 
 tr  t n       r    f  nd  tr 
pr d  t v t   n  p   f      t r 
th n  th r . F r  x  pl ,   pr   
 nd x      r n    rv    pr       
pr b bl  n t      d d fl t r  f
  n f  t r n    tp t.   rv    
  tp t  h  ld n t b  d fl t d b 
  pr     nd x f r d r bl     d 
f r       l r r    n. H   v r,
r p rt r   lt  f r  ll  f th  pr  
d  t v t       r     n tr  t d t 
       h     p rt nt th  pr   
 nd x     n th   n l    .
Th  pr     nd      r   h  n
 n f   r       ,  nd th  r
 r  th r t    r   h  n  n f   r  
2   .  r  th r t    r    l   
l t d    f  r    rt r l   d ff r 
 n   . Th r   r    v r l p  nt 
t         n  rn n  th  t    
  r    p tt rn  xh b t d.  ll  f
th    pr      r     h      t 
    l r b h v  r.  ll h v  b  n
tr nd n   p  rd,   th    l   
d  n  n th   r  th r t      r 
r n   n th    rl    80 . Th r    
 f    r        d ff r n    n th 
 r  th r t    r       t r .   n  
  8 ,   rv    pr     h v   r  n
   t r p dl . D r bl   pr    
h v   r  n   r   l  l ,    h  
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thr   h th     0   nd  l   d
  r  dl   n th    rl    80 .
Th    h r  t r z t  n  f r   n 
th n f ll n   nfl t  n    tr   f r
 ll  f th    r     x   n d.  t   
 l     rth n t n  th t  nfl t  n   
h  hl  p r   t nt,  n th t h  h
 nfl t  n t d       ll     n 
h  h  nfl t  n t   rr  .
    h  n  n f   r       ,
n   n l         r    th  v r    
 nd  tr     xh b t b h v  r  v r
th       p r  d th t       t 
    l r t  th t  f pr    .   rr  
 p nd n   r  th r t   f r th 
       r     r   h  n  n f   r 
4..3  r  th r t    r    l  l t d
   f  r    rt r l   d ff r n   .
    n, th  t      r    b h v  r
 f th  d ff r nt        r      
   t      l r   r     nd  tr   .
     th pr    ,            t  b 
tr nd n   p  rd,  nd     n 
    r   n th    r     n th    rl 
19  s th t   rr  p nd  t    d  
 r      n th   r  th r t   f     
  . Th   d  l n   n n   n l     
 r  th     xh b t d    t   l  rl 
 n f   r  4. Pr  r t  th    rl 
  80 ,       r  th     tr nd n 
 p  rd.  t      p  nt  n th 
  rl    80 ,       r  th f ll
 br ptl   nd h    h  n l ttl 
    l r t  n  r d   l r t  n
  n  .      th pr    , n   n l
      r  th    h  hl  p r   t nt.
Th    d l d   r b d  n th 
pr v        t  n       t  th t th 
  p b t   n pr d  t v t   dj  t 
 d       r  th  nd  nfl t  n
  ,(t    z ;(t   
 pp   r fl  t  d v  t  n      
fr   l n  r n     l br   ,
 h r  4 (t      n 4(0.  n t r  
 f  t  t      r    pr p rt   ,
th  r        t  th t th    p
 h  ld  xh b t      p   t v 
  r  l   rr l t  n  nd  h  ld
r v rt t   t     n  v r t   .
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Th  d      l br    t r    
 h  n f r th  t n  nd  tr    t  
  r     n f   r      . Pr d   
t v t  h   b  n   n tr  t d    n 
th   P  f r  rb n   r  r .  nfl  
t  n     l        r d    th 
 r  th r t   f th t  nd x.   h v 
n r  l z d th    p  n    h  n 
d  tr  b    btr  t n  th   nd  tr 
   n  nd d v d n  b  th   nd   
tr   t nd rd  rr r. Th   v d n  
 n f   r     l  rl    pp rt  th 
t      r     nt rpr t t  n.
               pr     
 n d v l p n   n    n   t 
r    p   f   t  n  f th  j  nt b  
h v  r  f pr d  t v t   dj  t d
       nd pr    ,  n  n  d  t 
     nt f r th  l n  r n r  tr   
t  n th t pr d  t v t   dj  t d
       nd pr       v   n t n 
d  . Th   rr r   rr  t  n    d 
 l     n     h fr     r .  Th 
 dv nt     f    n     h   fr    
  r     th t  t   p     th  l n  
r n r  tr  t  n th t th    p b  
t   n pr d  t v t   dj  t d
n   n l       r  th  nd  nfl  
t  n d   pp  r   n th  l n  r n,
 h l   t th       t    th  fr    
  r  p r  t  th   h rt t r 
d n      t  b    t   t d fr  
th  d t .
 t  t     pl  t, l t (  ,,
b  th   r  th r t   f pr d   
t v t   dj  t d n   n l        t
t    t  F rth r  r , l t A=  p, b 
th   nfl t  n r t   t t    t  Th 
 rr r   rr  t  n    d l    th n
(4   p,      [    — p +
L‘  	 p 1] +  ?„
 h r  E   nd E 2  r  r nd    rr r
t r         d t  b  n r  ll 
d  tr b t d   th z r     n.
Th     rr r t r       b    rr  
l t d   th    h  th r b t  r 
 nd p nd nt  v r t   . Th  
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  d l       t   l  r  n  t    pl    
t  n  f r  h rt r n  nd l n  r n
b h v  r. Th    p  ff  t   h rt 
t r  b h v  r,  h  h  n t rn  f 
f  t  th    p.  f th r    r  n 
f rth r d  t rb n   , th     h rt 
t r   dj  t  nt     ld  l   n t 
th    p  n th  l n  r n. H   v r,
b       th   rr r t r    h n  
   h p r  d, th    p    n v r  l   
 n t d    pl t l   r th r,  t fl  t  
 t    r  nd z r .  f    0  nd   
0, th n th    p     l   d b  pr   
 nfl t  n d  r    n   nd     
 nfl t  n  n r    n .  lt rn t v l ,
 f     0  nd    0, th    p   
 l   d b   n r    n   nfl t  n  nd
d  r    n        r  th.
 n th   rr r   rr  t  n    d l
 f     t  n 4,  nl  th     t r   nt
     pr      p       f l f r   n 
 tr  t n  f r    t   f       nd
pr     nfl t  n.   l    r  tr  t v 
 rr r   rr  t  n    d l th t p r 
  t    r     pl x  h rt t r 
d n       h l  l  v n  th  l n  
r n r  tr  t  n  n th       pr   
  p  nt  t   
(    p,  	 —	 +
=  y A 
-  +Ek	       _   + E l
j= 	  
     	   p -I ] +
E_I y2Apr Ek	 Aco.	 e
	 ,t j 	     •
 n th      t    f     t  n ,
th       pr      p  nd   l     f
 h n     n pr     nd       r  th
 r   n  rp r t d  nt  f r    t .
Th  p r   t r   f th    d l
(n   l ,     r,  nd . .. ,  h r 
     , 2  j    ,	 ,      n b    t  
  t d b   rd n r  l   t     r  
f r    h      ,	 ,  .
 h th r       r  th   
   f l f r f r    t n  pr     nfl  
t  n d p nd   p n th    t   t d
p r   t r   nd th  r v r  n   
  v r  n     tr x.  f   th r
     0  r     f r      j    e 
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      nfl t  n  n  nd  tr    h lp 
f r    t pr     nfl t  n.  f th     
n t tr  , th n  n   n      
 r  th  n   p rt   l r  nd  tr 
d    n t  dd  n   dd t  n l  n 
f r  t  n t   nfl t  n f r    t .
  t  t  f th  n ll h p th    
th t       nfl t  n  n  nd  tr   
d    n t h lp f r    t pr     nfl  
t  n   n b   t t d   
    
(6    	   0
  0 .
     pl  F t  t   n b     d
t  t  t th   h p th    . T  
    t  n   r    t   t d. Th 
f r t  n    t   t       t  n  
  th  t  n    n tr  nt . Th 
    nd     t  n r   t   t  
    t  n     p   n  th    n 
 tr  nt   f th  h p th     b 
 l   n t n  l    d  h n     n
 dj  t d       r  th  nd th 
  p fr   th      t  n.  f th 
f r t     t  n f t  th  d t  b tt r
th n th      nd, th n th  h p th 
        r j  t d.
F t  n th                r d
   n   n F t  t th t    p r   th 
  t   t d  t nd rd  rr r  f   
 f
fr   th   r   n l  n  n tr  n d
    t  n, 0 „ , t  th t   t   t d
fr   th  r  tr  t d     t  n,   .
Th     ll r th   t nd rd  rr r, th 
  r      r t  th      t  n f r  
   t .  f        h    ll r th n
, th n  n l d n  d t   n     
 nfl t  n pr d       r      r t 
 nfl t  n f r    t .  n th       
th  F  t t  t     ll b  l r  , pr  
v d n   v d n       n t th  h  
p th     th t  nd  tr        nfl  
t  n d    n t h lp f r    t pr   
 nfl t  n.  nf rt n t l , t  t
 t t  t      n b  l r   f r  n th r
r    n: r nd   v r  t  n.     
 f th  t            bt  n l r  
t  t  t t  t     v n th   h th 
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h p th        tr  . R    n z n  th  ,  n    n
   p r  th  t  t  t t  t   t        t nd rd  r t  
  l v l    n  rd r t  d t r  n   h th r th 
f r  r    b    n   h t    rr nt r j  t n  th 
n ll h p th       th      d  r    f   nf d n  .
T bl    pr   nt  F  t t  t    th t t  t th 
n ll h p th      f     t  n 6  nd th    t  t n 
th    nv r   h p th     f r th      nd      
t  n  f th    d l  f     t  n  , th t pr   
 nfl t  n d    n t h lp f r    t  nd  tr  pr  
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2 d  t v t   dj  t d       r  th. Th       nd
h p th         t t d   
   = 0
  0
 ?,   0 .
 lth   h      d 4, 8,  nd  2 l     f
 h n     n pr     nd       r  th    r  r    r 
 n b th th  r  tr  t d  nd  nr  tr  t d      
t  n , f r th        f br v t    r p rt  nl  th 
r   lt  f r 8 l   .  Th   nt r  d t     pl  fr  
  64 thr   h    4        d f r th    t    
t  n.  r  th r t    r    l  l t d    th  f  r 
   rt r l   d ff r n   .   n   th    x    
l   l n th     2, th   l  v        th  06  b  r 
v t  n  f r    t  f th    d l    t   t d. B  
      th  d r bl    nd n nd r bl   pr     nd  
     r   v  l bl  f r    h rt r t     p n, r  
 r     n   t   t      n  th    v r  bl   t 
  n tr  t pr d  t v t       r   h v   nl   8
 b  rv t  n .  nfl t  n          r d    th 
f  r    rt r l   d ff r n     n th   P   nd x
f r  rb n   r  r .
   n t d  b v , th   rr r   rr  t  n    d 
 l   p     th  l n  r n r  tr  t  n th t pr d   
t v t   dj  t d       r  th  nd pr       v 
t   th r  n th  l n  r n. Th r f r ,  t   nn t
b  th       th t b th      0  nd      0.  th r 
    , n  th r v r  bl     ld r  p nd t  th 
     pr      p. Th  ,  t      p    bl  f r th 
h p th      n b th     t  n  6  nd   t  b  tr  
    lt n    l ,  v n th   h   p r t l  t  t n 
th    h p th       n  n pr n  pl  l  d t  th 
r   lt th t b th h p th       nn t b  r j  t d.
 n pr  t   , th        n       f r       f th 
pr     nd        d  n   n tr  t n  pr d  t v t 
 n   n n   n nd r bl    n f  t r n     rv     
 nd f n n  ,  n  r n  ,  nd r  l   t t .
     l t  fr         t  pr      nd fr  
pr     t        v r    d p nd n   p n th 
 nd  tr .  n   n r l, th  d r  t  n  f      t  n
 n   n tr  t  n     fr   pr     t       ,   th
n   v d n   th t   n tr  t  n       h lp pr  
d  t pr    . Th   h ld tr   f r  ll th  d ff r nt
pr     nd        d t    n tr  t pr d  t v t 
     r   nt .  n   n n , th  n  b r  f l   
   d      r t   l f r      l t   nf r n   fr  
pr     t       . F r n n   f th  l     r pr   
 nd     d d   n n         r n  r        nfl  
t  n.  x l    n t  t        t th t   l   l n th
 f  2    rt r      ppr pr  t . R   lt  r   rd 
 n  th  h p th      n     t  n    r    x d
d p nd n   p n th  pr     nd x. H   v r,
th     n r ll    pp rt th   d   th t pr    
 r n  r              n   n n .
R   lt   r       h t d ff r nt f r   n  
f  t r n .  n th t  nd  tr ,        l  rl   h  
     l t  r nn n  fr         t  pr     r th r
th n v    v r   f r    t pr     nd    . H   v 
 r,   n f  t r n    d r bl   nd n nd r bl 
   p n nt  b h v  d ff r ntl . Th  d r bl 
   p n nt t p   ll   h    j  nt      l t , th t
  , pr                  nd             pr    ,
 lth   h r   lt   n pr          n        d  
p nd  p n th  l   l n th,   th l n  r l    n t
    l  r  n  t t  t   l  nf r n  . N nd r bl 
  n f  t r n   xh b t        v d n         t 
 n  th t n   n l pr d  t v t   dj  t d     
 r  th         nfl t  n.  n   n r l,  h l  th 
h p th      f     t  n 6   nn t b  r j  t d  t
  nv nt  n l   nf d n   l v l     n  8 l     f
d t ,  t   n b  r j  t d    n   th r l   l n th .
 v d n      t   h th r pr     nfl t  n       
      nfl t  n      x d f r th      t r, v r  n 
b th   th l   l n th  nd pr     nd x.
F r tr n p rt t  n  nd p bl    t l t   , th 
h p th     th t       d  n t  r n  r      
pr            pt d f r  ll pr     nd      h n 8
l     f th  d t   r   n l d d. H   v r,  h n
 nl  4 l     r    pl   d, th  h p th       
t p   ll      pt d,   th th  n t bl   x  pt  n
 f th  tr n p rt t  n pr     nd x. Pr      l  rl 
 r n  r              n th    nd  tr . R t  l
tr d   h    d r  t  n  f      l t     n  b th
    , th t   , fr         t  pr      nd fr  
pr     t       . Th   v d n   f r      l t 
fr         t  pr           h  tr n  r th n th t
f r th   pp   t  d r  t  n,   n   th  f r  r
h ld  tr    t     nt  ll   ll l   l n th . Th 
l tt r       t  b  tr   f r  nl  th   nt r  d  t 
l n th  f 8    rt r .  h l   l  tr d          
 h t d ff r nt,   th   l   l n th  f  2    rt r 
  pp rt n  th   d   th t             pr    ,
 h l  th  r   lt  f r  h rt r l   l n th        t
th   pp   t . Th  d t   h   f  rl   l  rl  th t
pr      r n  r             f r    t l  
l n th   nd pr     nd    .
Th  r   lt   f th  h p th      f     t  n 6
d p nd   n  d r bl   n th  pr     nd x    
pl   d t    n tr  t   rv     pr d  t v t .
 h n n   n l  n        d fl t d b  th  v r  
    PP       r  ,        tr n l   r n  r 
      pr    . H   v r, th   r   lt d    n t
h ld f r th  v r      P       r  .  nfl t  n
d    n t   n   t ntl   r n  r           
(     
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Th  r   lt  d       d  b v   r  b   d  n
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 t t  t    (BL   r p rt     rt rl  pr d  t v t 
 nd     f r   n f  t r n   nd  t  d r bl   nd
n nd r bl     p n nt    p r t l . Th    rr  
l t  n b t   n th  BL  pr d  t v t       r  
 nd th  v r       n tr  t d pr d  t v t      
  r         t  h  h. F r  x  pl , th    rr l  
t  n b t   n BL    n f  t r n  pr d  t v t 
 nd pr d  t v t    n tr  t d    n  th   P 
 nd x f r d r bl      . 6. F r d r bl    n  
f  t r n , th    rr l t  n    .   f r pr d  t v t 
  n tr  t d fr   th       pr     nd x. N n 
d r bl    n f  t r n   xh b t      rr l t  n  f
.     th pr d  t v t    n tr  t d    n  th   P 
 nd x f r n nd r bl  .
H   v r,  t    th   r  th r t   f pr d   
t v t  th t      p rt nt f r   n tr  t n    t  
  t    f th       pr      p  nd f r   t   t 
 n  th   rr r   rr  t  n    d l. F r   n f   
t r n        h l , th   r  th r t    f th 
  n tr  t d pr d  t v t       r   t nd t 
l  d pr d  t v t   r  th         r d b  th 
BL . F r d r bl    n f  t r n , th  r   lt 
d p nd  n th  pr     nd x   pl   d  n th 
  n tr  t  n  f pr d  t v t       r  . F r
 x  pl ,  h n n t  n l  n      n n nd r  
bl      d fl t d b  th   P   nd x f r      d 
 t   , th    n tr  t d  r  th r t  t nd  t  l  d
th t r p rt d b  th  BL . H   v r,    n  th 
 P   nd x f r d r bl    h n    th  r   lt,
  th BL  pr d  t v t   r  th t nd n  t  l  d
  n tr  t d pr d  t v t   r  th. R   lt   n
n nd r bl    l   h n    n th       r   f
  n tr  t d pr d  t v t .
  r   t   t d th   rr r   rr  t  n    d l
   n  th  BL  pr d  t v t       r   f r   n  
f  t r n , d r bl    n f  t r n ,  nd n nd  
r bl    n f  t r n .  r n  r      l t  t  t 
f r 4, 8,  nd  2 l     f th  d t   h   th t th 
n ll h p th     th t       d  n t  nt r th 
 nfl t  n     t  n   nn t b  r j  t d  t  t n 
d rd   nf d n   l v l .     l rl , t  t   f
 h th r pr      nt r th        nfl t  n      
t  n   nn t b  r j  t d  t  t nd rd   nf d n  
l v l .
 l  rl , th       r   nt  f pr d  t v t 
     p rt nt  n th   n l    . Th  t        r  
pr   nt d h r  d ff r  n th       r   f r  l
  tp t    d t    n tr  t th   nd x. Th  BL 
 dj  t   nn  l d t  b   d  n th    t  n l In-
      nd  r d  t A    nt  t  f r       rt rl 
  r   . Th  f r   f th   dj  t  nt       fr  
th  F d r l R   rv  B  rd    nd x  f   n f   
t r n  pr d  t  n. Th  , th     rt rl  p tt rn
     p t d fr    n th r    r  . Th    pp  r 
t  b  th     n        f d   r p n   b t   n
th  t        r  .
S    r 
Th r   r  v r          t    n tr  t pr  
d  t v t       r  .  n th   v d n   pr   nt d
 b v , n t  n l  n     b   nd  tr      d fl t 
 d b    n  b r  f pr     nd     t    n tr  t
pr d  t v t       r  . Th       l t  r   lt 
 r     t  r b  t   r    th  v r     pr     nd    
  pl   d. J d  n  fr   th      l r t   
  r     xh b t d    n  t th    pr     nd    ,
   h   r   lt    t  b   xp  t d.  n    t  f th 
 nd  tr     x   n d, th  d r  t  n  f      l t 
r n  fr   pr     t        r th r th n       t 
pr    .  nl   n   n f  t r n   nd r t  l tr d 
d    pr d  t v t   dj  t d       r  th  pp  r
t  h lp f r    t  nfl t  n.
Th   f nd n  h     v r  t   f   pl   t  n .
F r t,  f  n      tt  pt n  t  f nd   rr b r t n 
 v d n   th t th   n  pl    nt r t     b l  
 r  b v  th  n t r l r t ,  b  rv n      
 r  th  n   v r  t   f    t r      pt t  b      
l  d n . H  h       r  th t d          pl 
b    n t r l r  p n   t  h  h p  t  nfl t  n  nd
 n    t  nd  tr    d    n t pr        p nd n 
 nfl t  n.   n f  t r n   nd r t  l tr d   r 
th   n   l     n th t th       pr      p
 pp  r  t  b  n rr   d n t  nl  b    v  
  nt   n pr     b t b    v   nt   n         
  ll.  n  h rt, h  h pr d  t v t   dj  t d
      r  th  n th       t r  h lp  pr d  t
f t r   nfl t  n.
 t h   fr    ntl  b  n  r   d th t th     
 n  h  h   r  r    d    t   pr d  t h   b  n
pr d   d h    h ft d      fr      d  pr  
d  t  n t   rd    rv    pr d  t  n. H   v r,
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